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facts of tlit
follows:

TUtthe.-- v to benefit a man . to t,hi h- - 1 to tbel'im from the cro n of

e, of his feet, ou ven thu.2 he wean.
M.Vthin" household utenil, mde- -

; V,f hi- - trade, and everything
which is necessary to Ins existence and

citizen; and
.jort as an American

tUt ,. called protection to Ih. "'S
as if von could protect the UU.r-"n- -

man Lv robbing him of bis

nd verifying the old -- yii.B of

bing Peter to lv r.A" lbwMt, de-

ception and a delusion.
Here followed a lengthy analyst of

the relation of labor to capital, and the
relation of la.th to the country in w hich

,,. ,,.eaker said there could not b it
single dollar added to the wealth of the
world except by labor.

t...i. Tlmrman was then 1 n tor ril pteel

Mr. M.utk.J
AUgtlea, CaJ.eJ
ican cituM ,jTi

last week. Very little of the conteutt
were saved, the building being a toUl

wreck. Thomas Kane, an old man who
lived bv day labor, was suffocated l:fore
be could be rescued and his body was

taken out after the fire was subdued.
A farmer named Honks and a little boy
were stopping thnre for the night
Honks had both his hands and face

badly burned. His son had his face
burned. They escaped by kicking out
a window and jumping to the ground.

J. M. Grover, of Valiraio, the man

shot by C. Willis, four miles north from

that place, died last week. Willis has
been taken to Wahoo by order of the
county attorney, where a charge of mur-A- ct

will 1 made against him.

days ago wrote,! itvilli vv.at.Bnt
ted Statot,

OVER THE STATE.

The money order department of the

Gering postoflbse has begun operation.
If inden ia making surveys for a canal

to combine motive power and drainage.
Forty miles ia the estimate length ol
the mftl,

Theetate convention of the Baptiat
church will be held in Lincoln on the
29th of this m truth. It will continue ia
aeaaion fire dava.

. Tbe Baptiat association, which has

be. a nab ,j r- tame coauiijr hnthis the lim..,
vato letter ,rrT
bis vote for: e....
Wests letter jA good deal of diphtheria is reported

ally uiifavonbrJamong the children of South umano.

j George U. Close, a Hurt county farmer,
raised 327 bushels of millet from thirteen
acres of sod this season.

bv applause, when he produced his ban-

dana "Von cheer that old bandana,
naid he "but 1 would like to know how

in the world I would ever have gotten
tint bandana for you to cheer if it ha l
not ieu for Ulr. md it; my
labor enabled me to obtain money
enii"h to buv it, and your l:ilu- - will

make von wealthy enough n n

t.A,-e-
. in quiet and in comfort, if yon

will only understand which is vour Ix-s- t

interests."
a,, i,..n went on to sav that the an- -

just held its meeting in uranu xsiana,
consists of eighteen church

The official records show that it has
been seventeen years ainee ao dry a fall
hu viaiUd Nahraaka aa iba nreaen cue

aieu.
SSeereUry fci

fngton to-t- ki

An Aurora man had the principal ol Btntemcnt u, .J
'the Presbyterian church of Fremont the city scrfliols arrested the other day aociated vl

"Ye. Ifor punishing his boy. Ihe case wasbaa extended a call to Rev. Samuel a.
Dryer, of Ohio, to become its pastor. have not ii ti,l

r..r...lmion of weidth in this worldThe walls of the new Hoese block at
Hartington were blown down last week,
fcmtantlv killinsieorse W. Cole, who
tiiit work in the cellar. Other work
men throughout the building escaped
Fith slight bruises.

tried before a jury and tho teacher was

acquitted, the prosecutor being taxed $35
for coats.

Tom Houlihan, the tough who, it is

charged, some time ago waylaid and
committed a murderous assault oa a

man at Nebraska City named Frank
Harking ana escated, returned to the
city last week nud was arrested.

The Fremont postoffice was burglar-
ized last week. The safe was opened
and about S20 worth of stamps anil $10
in money and a number of registered
letters were taken.
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is divided into three r four pari n

part of it goes to the capitalist who fur-

nish the money, lends hi money out at
interest, and noUody begrudge him hi
interest if lie onlv charge rcawmablo
interest. Anol lii r pul of it i-- to the
inuioifri 'tuier. the man w ho cantos on
LiisiiicV, and he makes bis profit a a
r, comoeii-f- t for his labor and his work
nnd his skill, and nobody objects t . bis

hninj; a n as liable compensation. "I be
oai t mien to the laborer to

The Nebraska grand lodge X O. O. F.,
in session et Omaha last week, elected
officers for the en&uing year as follows:
Grand master, George N. Beels, of Nor-

folk; grand warden, W. H. Barger, of
Hebron; senior warden, John Evans, of

LABOR 1UT AT ISDIaSAFOLM.

InJianaixdis put on a holiday appear-

ance on the 25th in honor of the repub-

lican workingmeu's demonstration. Ihe

demonstration in some of its featurw

was the most notable in the camaign,
though not the largest The manage-

ment of the affair was entirely in the

bands of labor representatives, chief o)

whom were Charles H. Litchman,

general of the Knights of La-

bor; Robert D. Layton, of PitUburg
Eceles Robinson, master workman ol

the brass workers' assembly of Pitts

burg, assisted by John R. Rankin, Mar

thai C. Woods, and other prominent la-

bor leaders. At the evening meeting
General Harrison mod s brief

saving:
1 have seen during this busy summer

many earnest and demonstrative assem-

blages of my fellow citizens I have
listened to many addresses full of the
kindest expressions toward me, person-

ally, but among them all none havo been
more grateful to me, none have more

deeply touched me than this treat
of workingmon of Indiana and

these kind words winch have been ad-

dressed to me in your behalf, Great
cheering. There are reasons by this
should bo' mi. that will readily occur to

voiir minds, and to nie of which Mr.

McDani Is has alluded. Early in this
campaign people, claiming to

speak for laboring men, but rt illy in
the employ of the democratic cam-

paign managers, promulgated through
the iieivspnp, rs, and by campaign pub-
lications that were not given i!K-- en-

dorsement of the democratic campaign
managers, but were paid for bv their
fiiuds, and circulated under their aus-

pices, a number tit false and scandalous
stories relating to my attitude toward
organized labor. The purpose of all
these stories wiis to poison the minds of

working men against the candidate of
the parly that stands in this campaign
for the prineiplo of protection to Ameri-
can labor. I have only once in all the
addresses I have made to my fellow cit-

izens, alluded to these matters and scan-

dalous Htorii-s- . But now, in the pres-
ence of this great gathering of working-men- ,

I do pronounce them t be utterly
false. (Tumultuous cheering, waving
of flags aud banners, continued for sev-

eral minutes. The story that I ever
said 1 a day was enough for a working-man-,

with all its accompaniments and
appendages, is not a perversion of any-
thing I evei said. It is a false creation.
Enthusiastic cheering. ) I will not fol-

low in detail this long catalogue of cam-

paign slanders, but will only add that it
is equally false that anywhere, or at any
time, 1 ever spokn disparagingly of my
fellow citizen of Irish nativity or de-

scent. Many of them arc now enrolling
tlie.imelves on the side of the protection
of American labor. This created tho
necessity of the story, i Cheers. I
want to say again that those who pitch
the campaign upon so Iowa level greatly
under estimate tho intelligence, sense
of decency and hue of fair play of tho
American people. Prolonged cheer

Omaha; errand representatives, ijeorge is wu'Ofc. and if he g', fair
H. Cutting, of Kearney, and J. H, Ellis Goolsby, a young man 23 yean

of aire, was run over bv the cars at age, honest wages, then ho does imt
but if he does not get hi fairHoaglnnd, of North 1'latte; grand sec-

retary, D. H. Cline, of Lincoln; grand rlilpilllllPlattsmouth, last week. He was switch .l.nr, if be is ool.ressed: if lie i ttnhl- -
treasurer. Samuel McKay, of Lincoln, iug in tho yards and went in between

A ran"; of safe crackers have struck pled down under foot; if his labor is ex-

acted from him without due compensa-
tion, then he is a defrauded man, and heOmaha, but thus far have not been very

the cars to make a coupling. Ihe cen
tre link was a short one and he was una-
ble to make a coupling w ith it and threwsuccessful in finding much money in

ought tocomplain. Mome t rerman in the
audience, handing the siwaker ail oldtheir jobs.

' Ons Kidwell, twenty-thre- years old,
it down. While trying to make the

coupling with the side link he was run-nini- r

with the train when ho stumbled

holding the I.-

in still to ,(.

Settle the issim
canvass witlmap
eign intern r.'tii
our doiiii's'i:, s.j"The Aiii-n- t

ti resent aud
attempt, n

ognie the k..!ij,

the 'ahf.irnu r
plainly stati.frii;
dresfced to tb
w liich he hi w i

Such petty e

dcspuiritijt '

proM-- etitiniat .

gi nee."
Minister W.

horse shoe, said: "1 picked it up during
Ihe time the procession Was. 'I hutwas killed on the B. k M. near Malcolm
moan victory, it i a ho ran shoeover on ash pile and fell under the cars.last week. He was run over some time

in the night) but how he came to be on
the track and meet his death in this way

He saved himself by grabbing the brake
beam and throwing bis bodv outside the

,1 rm I . l l a l'- i. 1. .

.ludgo Tlmrman - I thank you, ir. I
will take it home with nie. I will nail
it on my door and keep the republican
witches" that preach protection to tbe

will probably never be known.

Among the visitors attending the sea-
iKr man from entering my liouseliolil,

non of the grand lodge L O. O. t., id it treat cheering.
Omaha last week, was John Anderson, A voice "Nail it to the white house

view withdoor." Laughter.who recently spent a terrible week in
the bottom of a well at Johnstown, in
tl itate. He looks hale and hearty

Jndge Thurmnn continued: What
pave yon the right to vote? Democratic
principles. It is all in one sentonci,

Ed. Male, a brakeman on the Fre-

mont, FJkhoru k Missouri Valley rail-

road, was suddenly killed at Hie Platte
river bridge, seven wile west of Fre-

mont, a few davs ago- - The freight train
upon which he was brakeman stopped,
as usual, at the bridge to register. Male
was on top, and when the train started
he was precipitated between the cars,
being unable to keep his footing, on ac-

count of the heavv frost on the car.
Thirteen of the cars had passed over him
before the accident was discovered. He
was dead w hen picked up.

Ellis Goolsby, a switchman in the cm-plo- y

of the Burlington, met with a se-

rious accident at Plattsmouth while at-

tempting to couple some cars. His foot

slipied and he was caught, the wheels

passing over both legs.
The deputy sheriff of Woodbury coun-

ty, Iowa, arrived in Fremont last week

in search of Jam Brinklecom, who was

wanted at Sioux City for stealing a team
of horses last August, his lartner in the
crime being caught at that place a few

days ago and put the officers on his trail.
The deputy, in company with Sheriff
Mallon, instituted search for the man.
They found him in bed in a boarding
house in Fremont. He was hauled out
and placed under arrest and next morn-

ing taken to Sioux City to answer for his
crime.

The German Lutheran society in the

neighborhood of the postoffice of Fonte-nell- e,

in the western part of Washing-
ton county, dedicated a fine new church
last Sunday.

HELP THE NEEDY.

An Eullre Dakota olonjr on the Xergt
of Starvation,

Mr J. Harpman, says a Minneapolis
dispatch, who lias returned from a visit
to llamsey county, Dakota, says of the
Polish-Je- sufferers there: The settle-

ment is located about eighteen miles
from Devil's Land' and comprises sev-

enty families, numbering 25 souls.

They came here two years ago last

spring from Chicago, St. Paul nnd other
places, with some household truck and
from $1,00 to $2,500 in money, farming
implements, etc. They procured land,
bnill their modest houses and went to
work with a will to clear the land and
become independent farmers. Those
without money mortgaged their laud
and borrowed enough to pay the govern-
ment price, about $230, and expected to
live on the balance of their loans until
tho first crop could be harvested. They
raised a fair crop the first year, nnd the
prospects were so bright that they mort-

gaged their lands and other property to

purchase stock and farm machinery.
The second year they planted a
much larger acreage. The notes
and mortgages signed by them
in many instances bore interest at a
rate of 2 per cent per month on chattels
and 12 per cent on real estate, besides
!5 per cent on tiie loans which they were
to pay the loan sharks who loaned them
the money and charged the extravagant
interest. About the middle of August
all their expectations were ruined ii
one night. A severe frost came nnd ru-

ined their entire crop of wheat, leaving
them oniy about as many potatoes ns
they used for planting, and barely
enough oats to winter their stock.
Trouble and suffering began jt once.
Merchants who heretofore had been
anxious to supply all their wants re-

fused to cred't them any more. Seeing
that they could not expect payment for
what had been furnished already, nearly
every creditor became alarmed and fore-
closed at once. The situation became
so bad that the sheriff refused to inflict
further suffering on the people by
taking their property. He found tho
people without fuel or bread, they using
the droppings of cattle for find to cook
such few articles as they could get, hyi
set bread, if they could get any, to bake
in this fire. Their children were naked,
without shoes or stockings, men and
women in rags and without footwear.
We found everything as the sheriff
stated. To the tearful appeals of these
people w-- said that we should not let
them starve nor freeze, and they took
fresh hopes, showering many blessings
upon us. For the present, their most
pressing needs are bread and fuel,
and these articles must bo
had at once, for every day is a dav of
suffering and privation. We visited
twenty houses, and found all. with two
exceptions, without a stick of wood or
any other material for fire. On Satur-
day ice was three-fourth- s of an inch
thick, and we found numerous little
children with bare feet and legs. The
The minister's wife we found living in a
Imt, the floor consisting of the bare
ground, no tire, nor anything to make
duo with one little girl, blue with cold,
and the other in her crib, huddled up,
trying to keep warm. Their furniture
was in keeping with the rest, and their
ntire supply of food consisted of a dry:rust of bread kindly sent by a neighbor

from his scanty supply. Another wo-
man was found the same morning with
;wo little girls w ith baro limbs and feet,
trying to keep warm on the sunny side
of the house. Some creditor had taken
ber cow and left her to starve with her
little ones.

tiing, and wlni
about it lb
care Ui eritiew a

fidiforuia 'in a

the puipi s I

days I exi-i- -t l;i

written by the hand of the father of
r agh not entirely recovered from the
ef ects of the siege he went through.
He says he can convey no idea of hit American democracy, I homos Jeltrrsoii,

and found in that, immortal document.sensations when the well caved on him,

rails, inewneei caugui uis rigni, leg
and passed over it. A brakeman saw
him and gave the signal for the engine
to reverse, which it did and again passed
over the same leg.

'
Physicians ampu-

tated his foot.
Invitations are out for the marriage

of Miss Hattie, daughter of Senatoi
Paddock, to O. J. Cullman, which oc-

curs at 12 o'clock noon, October 30, at
Christ church, Beatrice, followed by a

reception at Alemma Place, the beauti-
ful homo of Senator and Mrs. Paddock.
Mr. Collman was formerly connected
with tho Beatrice National bank, and is
now president of the Central Nebraska
Banking company, of Broken Bow.

The editor of the Seward Reporter anc
the postmaster at that place had a little
controversy over the mailing of the

paper with a supplement, the postnnistei
refusing to accept the papers. The mat
ter 'will be referred to tho postiuastci
general.

though his hones soon revived, and with the declaration of indcis'iidence. That
sentence is: "All men are created freo

public tun n,au
was i 1 a

sons i i

nro being ilifo-l-

his knowledge of the nature of the soil
be realized that it was merely a ques-
tion of how long he could hold out. His
greatest fright came when they began
pulling on the ropes, and thus threaten
ing vi lane taj uis oniy uupo.

By a rear end collision at Ax tell two
men were instantly killed and a third so
badly scalded that no hopes are enter
tained of his recovery.

tle. tri k t r
mid 1 think I

wrvthii;.' l .
" t yo'ir

-

'llS HI till- "

tins matb-rV- '

"(Hi, yes,"
ii.

matter, but Ii U:

"I in I SM'
yon this
views as olliciil?

"I do sot fc

"that he liw in
utterances; bnt

siiirL'Cstive fffliW

and equal." That i the foundation
stone of democracy. Democracy sprung
from that sentiment. That sentiment
has done all for the hufnnii race that baa

done in the way of iiuieliornling
their condition from 'the day that tin;
sentence was written down to this day.
I defy any man living to point out to
me. nni! single, amelioration of the
condition of the human rac iu
Chiis'ti'iidmn, one single ituprovo-iiieii- t

of tho. condition of tho laboriug
lueii, that has not been the result of
democratic principles, Why, sonic one
tieiy any, here were the soiitheru slnte
that were democratic, and they hud ne-
gro slavery. Yes, but that sentence of
Thomas J effi i sou - H men are created
free and equal proutcl up and grew
up. and in the end made slavery impos-
sible in any part of the territory of tho

John McUann, for many years con-

nected with the Union Pacific, and late-

ly bridge foreman between Cheyenne
and Laramie, was killed on the, 22d west

The new Hocse block in course ol
erection at Ilartington was blown dowc

of tue former place. A blizzard was rag'
last week, instantly killing George W.

Cole, who was at work in the cellar.
The other workmen throughout the
building escaped with slight bruises.

ing, and ho was about the center of a
bridge when an express train struck him.

' A shooting affair, which will likely re-

sult in the death of one of the partici
The building was 20 x 80 feet, and the this publisllff 'ticwalls had lust reached the top of the sec have shown sit
ond story. This building was erected t t ,.ll.,. u4 .kjpants, was enacted at Nebraska City last

week. John Hall, who lives with his
wife and children in a dilapidated and

on tha site of the building destroyed bv
the bis fire on September 1.

Beatrice is paving her Btrects with
briok.

abandoned house in the southern part of
tho city, went borne in his usual state of
intoxication and commenced to abuse Lind k Lash, who were doing a mer-

cantile business at Stromsburg and athis wife and threatened to murder the
entire family, when his wife drew a re- -'

volver and shot at him, the ball striking

Lulled htates. More applause. ) Our
republican friends say to the colored
mail that they set him free. They eet
him free? They would have been in
slavery for ton centuries to come if they
depended on them to set them fnn.
TIiosm words from Thomas Jefferson'
mouth and from his pen uro tbe word
that set them free in the end. 3t took
time to do it, but in the end it did do it,
and therefore I say it again, ond I say it
without fear of successful contradiction
that no improvement in the rights oriu
the condition of tin- - laboring men in
Christendom has ever been produced
except by tho influence of democratic!
ririnemle,. "

the lett swe ot the neck ana passing
nearly through. Mrs. Hall wag not ar

piOUl Ul lio.io .

or more so than y f t
This was nfilfN?rrp

president hud
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"YeH.-Bi-

iil tle'teaH
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The c.dciii-tR'- - fJSV--
one, las!. '.' nul l itflHCt
Jiriti.-- h minuter' (fcJrM

rested, but a guard was placed over her
to await the result of the wounds.

Sidney Division, No. 31, Uniform
Rank Knights of Pythias, was instituted
at Sidney last week. After the installa
tion of officers a grand banquet took
place in the spacious dining room of the
Pacific hotel. Covers were spread fot
sixty guests. Hon. George M. Jennet

topic under piow.-je-

tan ati
tl 'm1in.l?l. ltafcl

e, vrtiinrr mS:,T

.presided and was surrounded by the in-

telligence and wealth of the city.
Wm. Symons, of Cass county, toiled

on a farm all Bummer, saving money
enough thereby to take him home to
Illinois. In PlaHsmonth he was dosed
with drugged whisky and lost all his
wealth. M i

lill'a J wm s, j
enga-je- in " r ra,honrd all iV! !i;1l

I- -fell overboard M-

Reelingly and helplessly drank was THEM S

ing. 1 said to one of the first delega-
tions that visited me that this was
a contest of great principles; that
it would be fought out upon the high
planes of truth, and not in the swamps
of slander and defarmation. Those who
will encamp their army in the swamp
will abandon victory to the army that is
on the heights. Tiie republican party
stands y a bulwark, of defense of
the wage-earner- s of this country against
the competition which may reduce
American wages even below the standard
they falsely impute to my suggestion."
There are two very plaiu facts that I
have often stated, and others more forci-
bly than I, that seems to me Bhould be
conclusive with the wage-earner- s of
America. The policy of the democratic
party the revision of our tariff laws, as
indicated by tho democratic party, a
revenue only tariff, or progressive free
trade-mea- ns a vast and sudden increase
of importations. Is there a man here so
dull as not to know that this means
diminished work in our American shops?If some say that labor is not fully em-
ployed now, do yon hojie it will be more
fully employed when you have transfer-
red one-thir- of tho work done in our
shops to foreign work shops? If some
one tolls me that labor is not sufficiently
rewarded here, does he hope to have its
rewards increased by striking down our
protective duties and compelling our
workmen to compete with the underpaidlabor of Europe? Cheers. 1 conclude
by Baying that lesss work and lower
wages are an inevitable result of the
triumph of tho principles advocated bythe democratic party.
- And now, you will excuse further
speech from me. There are here several
distinguished advocates of republican
principles, you will be permitted to hear
"ow- I understand that the Hon. Henryv. Idair, the senator from tho state of' "'"f1". who 1ms bee,, 80 longat the the committee o educa-tion and labor in the United States son-at-

is i the hall. You willalso be permitted to listen to the Hon.
fC eersT Mv?K,n,eI1 ir'. "t Ohio,

again to thank you, out of a full heart,for this cordial tender of yourdenoe and respect I felt that i r "tZ
1 could not omit to say what I have
said, not because you needed to

of my friendliness, l.,,t in reco"
mtion of the confidence that falsehoodand slander could not shake. I havenotthonghtit i good taste to makemany personal references to it in
public addresses. If any one thinks ft

nstituted between the candidates of thetwo great parties as to their friendlinessto the reforms demanded orga ied1l&cKLSr otl,er9

DEMOCRATIC; UAT AT CINCINNATI
Democratic day at the exposition atCincinnati on the 25th was a success.I lie weather was fine and the crow ds

wrge. A great many visitors called dur-
ing the day and were received j Ju,iILnrinaii sparlor. The exposition build-Ing- s

were crowded and Mn.ie hall wasfilled with upwards of noo ,
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i!i irtu- limner.'

uresnam, in zone county, went undei
last week.

Charles Clausen, an Omaha carpenter,
suicided last week by shooting himself
through the head. He leaves a wifo
and two children. While working on a
building he fell and broke his arm. This
left him unable to work, and, becoming
despondent over the situation, took his
life as before stated.

Thirteen miles of street paving and
twenty-fiv- e miles of curbing have been
done in Omaha the present year. The
estimates allowed therefor by the board
of public works and the council show an
expenditure of fi.W,000. Before the
close of the year it is thought that $200,-00- 0

more will le paid for the same kind
of improvements.

The Douglas count tax list for
is about completed and will be placed
in the hands of the county treasurer in
a few days. The listed property occu-
pies five volumes of 400 pages each.
The entire list of entries will reach 92,-00-

against 62,000 for 1837.
A Plattsmouth dispatch says: Of late

hardly a day passes in this city bnt
what some one complajns to the police
of having been drugged and robbed.
Will Symons, a simple conntry boy, is
the latest victim. About two years ago
he ran away from his home in .DeKalb,
111., and since then has worked as a
farm hand most of tiie time. For the
past, five months he has been working
on Thomas Thomas' farm and had saved
enough money to take him bask home.
He oarne to town with that in-
tention when he fell in with some crooks
who robbed him of all he possessed.

Tho Grand Central hotel at Beatrice
was robbed the other night of clothing
and a valise, belonging to I. B. Hildo-bran-

John n. Bovard and F. 0. Court-
ney. Two men, named John Collingand John Power, wero arrested and
searched, and a receipt for the goods
igned by Dan Wilson, a second hand

store man, found on them. Wilson's
tore wns Reareiied and the goods recov-

ered. The thieves nnd Wilson and his
sou were all arrested and bound over to
the district court, Wilson's caso beingcontinued.

Hog cholera in an epidemic form has
broken out south of Nebraska City and
hundreds of swine are succumbing fa
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Judue OreBbara In Print--

Indianapolis dispatch: Since the an-
nouncement in the public prints several
weeks ago of the return of Judge Wal-
ter Q. i from his summer Irir
to Europe, members of the republican
Mute committee and other promiuenl
republican residents have received nu-
merous requests, especially from south-
ern Indiana, asking that Judge Gresham
be assigned by the committee to seakin their localities on the political issues
of the campaign.

To them; request, when addressed to
the stole committee, n reply ha beenmade calling attention to the high judi-cn- d

olhce occupied by Judge (iresharaunder the federal government, which
put it out of hm power to take any active
part in the cannadgn, especially to ap-pear on the stump,

Requests it i l,;1m,e(i, have been
mndedirectly to Judge Gresham bothwn g and by friends in person, and
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the condition of John Burke when lie
was seen by the inhabitants of Florence,
Douglas county, some time ago, and his
body was fished from the Missouri river

f short distance below the little town,
t is presumed that Burke, while stupe-

fied by the liquor he had partaken of,
went too near the river, tumbled in and
was drowned. A wife and eight children
are left to suffer tho consequences-- of a
husband and father's sad ending.

At the Hebrew charity fair held ic
Omaha last week Mrs. Kohn, on ticket
365. won a $4,000 lot.

Tho corner stone of the Lancaster
county court house will be laid on the

7th under the auspices of the Masonic
order.

John McCann, recently killed by the
cars near Cheyenne, had been twenty-on- e

yers in the employ of the Union
'Pacific railroad.

, A new banking company has been or-

ganized in Fremont It is composed of
a large number of the solid business
men and farmers of" that section as
stockholders, and will begin operations
with a paid-u- p capital of 8100,000. 'J ho
new concern is called the German-Amer- -i

ican bank, and is being organized under
the state Jaw, with the intention of
eventually making it a national bank,

Word was received in Nebraska City
on the 20th from the first acting assist-
ant postmaster general that tho new
postoffice would be ready tutliin three
weeks, and the postmaster ordered to
move the office to th new building.
This announcement is hailed witli de-

light by the citizens, as the present of-
fice is altogether too small to accommo-
date its patrons,

Carpenters and masons are in great
demand in Bart county; where many
fanners are building new residences.

South Omaha policemen give a ball to
secure money to pay for their nniform

A Big Suit Threatened.
Chicago dispatch: A local paier says:

"The omens portend that in the course
of a very few days there will be big liti-

gations set afloat between the United
States Ex press company and the Milwau-
kee &, St. Paul Railway company. Some
time ago the road declared its intention
of transferring the business of its entire
system from the United States Express
company to the Adams Express com-
pany. This has been done, and the
Aduins express will proceed to handle
its newly acquired territory on the 15th
of the coming mouth, but it seems there
is, or will bp, one year of the contract
possessed by the United States express
unexpired when the new incumbents be-
gin their duties, and the fact that the
railway company ignores this unexpiredterm is the base of the action at lawthat now threatens."
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the dreaded disease. One farmer named
wl.cn Judge Tlmrman was' introduced'

Uavis, who last week lost three head of
horses from glanders, reports his herd of
leveral hundred hogs dying from .
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Final Dividends Declared.
Washington dispatch: The comptroll-er of the currency has declared a final

dividend to the creditors 6f the insol-
vent Stafford National bank of Stafford
Springs, Conn., which failed lust Octo-
ber of 2. per cent,, making in all 100
per cent, and interest in full, on claims
amounting to $247,080; also a dividendof 1.) per cent, to the creditors of thoinsolvent fifth National bank of St,
JiOiiis, winch failed last November, malt- -

inH to "so'llS' CUUt' U Cl"ims uu,uUlit- -

The Omaha nail works has taken the
plant to St. Joseph, Mo.

In the district court nt Almn, Morse
Fabor, A. L. Richmond, Tbos. Fitzger-
ald and Wm. Fralis wore fined frora"$70
to ($100 nnd costs each for nlli,.,r

an extraordinary campaign"
ex raonbnary campaign that 1 hLTvt
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